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No. 1993-83

AN ACT

SB 860

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for dissemination of telephone numbers and other identifying
information.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 2906. Dissemination of telephone numbers and other identifying

information.
(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, but

subject to the provisionsof this tide, any telephonecall identification
serviceofferedin this Commonwealthby a public utility or by anyother
person,partnership, associationor corporation that makesuseof the
facilitiesof apublic utility shall belawful ~fit allows a caller to withhold
displayofthecaller’s telephonenumberandotheridentifying information
on both aper-callandper-linebasisfromthe telephoneinstrumentofthe
individual receivingthe telephonecall.

(b) Chargeprohibited.—Thereshall be no charge to the caller who
requests that the caller’s telephone number and other identifying
informationbe withheldon aper-callbasis.Thecommissionmayapprove
a chargeto thecaller who requeststhat the caller’s telephonenumberand
other identifying information be withheld on a per-line basis ~f the
commissionfinds, after noticeto all customersand an opportunityfor
hearing,that the chargeis justandreasonableandthat the chargeshould
be imposedon the caller. Tariff ratesshall notapplyto victims ofdomestic
violencereceivingservicesfrom a domesticviolenceprogramorprotected
by a court ordernorto social welfareagencies,suchas women’sshelters,
healthand counselingcenters,public servicehotlinesandtheir staffs.In
addition, the commissionshall directthat thetariff ratesshallnotapplyto
customerswho order the per-line blockingservice within 60 daysof its
introduction or within 60 daysofanyrequestfor newtelephoneserviceor
transferofexistingtelephoneservice.Thecommissionshallalsodirectthat,
assoonaspracticable,anypublic utility or anyotherperson,partnership,
associationor corporation thatmakesuseofthefacilitiesofapublic utility
whichprovidesthisserviceshallalsoprovideto the calling party only the
ability to selectivelyunblockat no chargeon aper-callbasisa blockedline
usinga meanswhich differsfrom themeansto activateper-callblocking.
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The commission,in the interestof balancingrespectiveprivacy interests,
shall also permit a tariffed service that automatically prevents the
completionoftelephonecalls to customerswhodo not wish to receivecalls
from callers that withhold their telephonenumberor other identifying
information; the termsandconditionsof sucha tariff shall be subjectto
commissionapprovaL

(c) Notice.—Apublic utility offeringa call identificationserviceshall
notify its subscribersthat their callsmay be ident(fiedto a calledparty at
least 60 days before the service is offered and shall clearly advise its
subscribersoftheir ability to withhold their telephonenumberandother
identifying informationon both a per-callanda per-linebasis.Theform
of therequirednoticesmustbeapprovedby the commission.

(d) Exceptions.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law, but
subjectto theprovisionsofthis title, provisionofanyofthefollowingcaller
identificationservicesshall be lawful even ~f the caller cannotwithhold
displayofthe caller’s telephonenumberandotheridentifying information
from the instrumentofthe individual receivingthe telephonecall:

(1) An identification servicewhich is usedwithin the samelimited
system,including a Centrexorprivate branchexchange(PBX) system,
as the recipient telephone.

(2) An identification service which is usedon a public agency’s
emergencytelephoneline or on the line which receivesthe primary
emergencytelephonenumber911.

(3) An identificationserviceprovidedin connectionwith any“800”
or “900” accesscode telephoneserviceuntil thepublic utility develops
the technicalcapability to complywith subsection(a), asdeterminedby
thecommission.Until suchcapability isdeveloped,telephonesubscribers
shall be notifiedannuallyby the public utility that useofan “800” or
“900” numbermayresult in thedisclosureofthesubscriber’stelephone
numberor other identifyinginformationto the calledparty.

(4) An identificationserviceforwhichthe Went~ficationinformation
is a necessarycomponentof thecommunicationbeingconveyedandfor
which, withoutsuch information,the calledparty wouldnotreasonably
be able to act upon or otherwise use the other portions of the
communication.Thisexceptionis intendedto cover services,suchas
healthalert, homemonitoringandothersimilar telemetryservices.
Section 2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22ndday of December,A.D. 1993.

ROBERT P. CASEY


